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vs. W. E. Davis and Koland Roberts,
both of Kan FrancUco. .

Francisco; Washington r. Roberta.
Double, Caner and C. 8. Garland.

Pittsburgh, vs. Hayes and Ralph Bur- -
v.. West team match at the 5rman-tow- n

Cricket club. Philadelphia. JheTILDEN WILL MEETCincinnati Produce baturduv. singles. William T. Tilden.
I dick, Chicago.n. Philadelphia, vs. Wm. Johnston, San

JOHNSTON SATURDAY

TATE COUNTY VETERANS

GET INCREASED PENSIONS

S1CNATOBIA. Miss.. Sept. . Spl.

The county pension board met here

Tuesday and added about a score of

Confederate soldiers and widows o the

Fair Weather
Friends Desert

"Wizard's" Wife

DealersjSee High
Prices This Winter

n.WI.V.VATi, O.. Sent. ,ltv

an equui '"" -
meet as follows;

Friday, singles. O. A. Caner. Boston,
H.K.

v Walter T. Hayes. Chicago; J.
William. II. Boston, vs. Clarence
Griffin. San Francisco.

Doubles, W. M. WRhbuVMISePjha
and Wallace Y. Johnson.

VKW YORK. Sent, i William T.
Tilden. II, who won the national tennis
championship Monday, and William
Johnston, the loser, will oppose each
other again next Saturday In the Kaal

ternatlonal Xew 8rrt.v.)-Tli- at butterand egg prices will advance next win.

Los Angeles Booster
Visits Memphis And

Extols His Town
"Thcr has bnn ft revolution In in-tlme-

on the Paciflo comt that very
amusinr to old-tim- e residents of -

AwrclM." state W. H. Morgan, who
la in th real estate businesn in the Uty
of the Ansels, now stopping- - at the Pea-bod- y

hotel. "For years Lou was the
weak sister. Surpassed greatly In

wealth, culture and population by San
Francisco, It had to put up with all the

lbee that the Frinc-ans- InRemiHy and
f could suKg-est-

. The Cinderella
of the Paciflo had to bear with them
ail.

"When the result of the last census
annminraxt and It Was found that

ter is the belief expressed by local
merchants

pension roll. The members of the

hoard, who must be sol-

diers, are Opt. Haugherty, D. (. Klrk-lan-

H ti. Tucker. J. H. Murphy and
W .1. Vesiy.... . ..... muteriatlv in gRODNAXane uti-- i hkii..o.i. -

creased the amount paid each soldier
. ..u. ..!,! a mniiHtnr is lluU

T',e expected higher prices. ,t ,
in" ti.e"';.:.,;," wuT,
l,,lM:h ." W': . '.'! '"'ring the

per year, and this amount is paid quar'J 6?EO..?HpnNAX
tS(aeaAt (K

ptica(J)epartmtnt
terly. Also u is m-i"- - '

iller own more than JS.OoO hi'fore he is
excluded from drawing a pension; here-

tofore If he owned as much as $600 he
we had passed the city of the. Golden was exciuoeo.

nWT ..er KoeV,e

clmi.ge J'roducu Kx.

hv",.tfi'"! lays been governed,Wh"u w ,f u",v "d
(h Blork ,lf egtn"fahe lK-- storage !,.., . rma"

Gate oy a lanre margin ann mm w
erstwhile metropolis was tan away
behind the silence from the little vll-- 1.

--wtirA arnunii thn Ffrrv build
' lurae sliortaice throuirhoni

ITALIAN LABOR SENDS
EMPLOYERS ULTIMATUM

- u iUovui LTtip em -

ine inlte.l States and we will have to
ing was almost audible. Then, healdes
the usual attack on the census bureau,
there arose o howl of agony. Thle singe
niiu,! ihnni were a sertex of explana

ployers In the metal factories nU"

CALL

National Cleaners
OUR METHOD PRESERVES THE FABRIC

' Workmanship the best at all times.

Service and deliveries prompt.
MAIN 1579-178- 7

P. A. Monteverd , Charles Babb

tions. The 'crime of 1876" wns but a
kitten scratch compared to the massacre
of 1920.

"Our city bears Its honors meekly.

have Keen seisea nj whirm- - ... ...
. . . ....ap finnilltfonM in this

optometrist is
OUR bv experience to se-

lect the proper glasses
that will harmonize with your
personality and increase the
efficiency "of your eyesight.

pi eseill .iiwov w - -

industry have been given five days In

It never possessed trie nnammi, oik
mAn,i imirit that animated the Fran

W believe that our growth
which to comply nn
men's demands, according to a resolu-

tion adopted by the socialist members
of the (Jeneral Confederation of IJibor.

u amlr.vrn fail to vield. a

i ,nat uerii'it anil,ai higher prices than lastwinter.
"The chief reason for the shortageIs the result of the contraction of crediton orders of the federal reserve board.
"The 1'nlted Slates counumers needa vast amount of hsks during the mm

producing period, and. In the event
that we experience a severe cold win-
ter, prices will, possibly, reach unpre-
cedented figures in view of the short-
age of stocks Irt cold storage.

"Butter prices, loo, are entirely gov-ern-

by the law of supply and de-

mand, and the government repprt
stales that the holdings are 19 1 Per
cent below the figures of last year. '

la but a prelude to (rreater and better
thlnirs that lie before us. Many people

ranld movement toward general nacredit the movie boom for our phenom-.n.- i
rlA Undoubtedly the movies had

tionalisation Is threatened. 1 tie manu- -

UHi.i n In their denmlhlii to do with It. but what really
gave ua our !ed wns the huoHtlwc,
r.ever-say-d- le spirit that animates every cision not to enter Into direct nr0,tlJ;

worseia oriv..T. ... .tlonS WUn me
ter evacuate the factories.loyal Angdican.nnr eiiv lias more and finer a! Optometrist No. 10J

In Charge.tractions within Its environs than any
nih itv In the world. Within A dlB- -

tonr. ure nr.' h ixtnrlc rulnii that
. make the boasted castles and palaces

of Europe look like upstarts We have
ea, desert and mountain all within a

short radius ot tne wnai is nrauiim

SLrOpe ine grewiewi. ny m, rm

War Puts Jewelry
Export Business T HIS isn't one ot those fake tree treat-me- nt

offers you have seen so manyTo The Forefront
rutrkc.ct Sent s. (Kv International

Viw Service. Development of- - the

ISK FOR

(l3P0 "eo. u.. pat. orr

rOM IIII O Mm

times. We don'c offer to give you something
for nothing but we do guarantee that you
can try this wonderful treatment, entirely
at our risk, and this guarantee is backed
by your local druggist, Washburn-Lyl- e Drug
Co.

T w Parkins nf Atlanta Ronrela. writes:

MRS. CHARLES PONZI.

That her fair weather friends haveexport Jewelry trade of the United
Kistes has been remarkable since the
war put Oermtny and Austria out of
business and seriously crippled the com-
merce of Kngland. Foreign Jewelry

deserted her Is tho plaint of Mrs.
Charles Tonxl. wife of the Boston "wis-nrd- "

who promised Investors 60 tier

T la?t

buvers are Just now swarming Into tne
Vn'lted States and are making heavy
purchases among tlio Jewelry Johhers
and manufacturers of Attleshoro, 1'rov-idenc- e.

New York and Chicago. They
are In the market. It Is said, for all
lines of Jewelry, from plated goods to

cent In 50 days. "I am penniless and
without friends, but, thank Ood, I am
strong and can work," said Mrs. Tons!
when her motor cars were taken from

"I was afflicted with a very bad case of Ec-

zema for 25 years, which was in my feet, legs
and hips. Through all this time 1 triad dif-

ferent remedies and doctors' prescriptions,
obtaining no relief until I used your HUNT'S
SALVE.

"One box entirely cared me, and though
two years have elapsed I have had no return
of the trouble. Naturally I regard it as the

It is a good
idea to think
ofthefuture
the best way
is to prepare
with a sav"
ings account

at

North Memphis Savings Bank
MAIN. AND ADAMS.

her and she was ordered to turn over
to the authorities her beautltul nomttne most expensive piatmum wares.

South American. English and Sean
dinavian buyers are particularly anx-
ious to obtain rolled gold and plated
tewelrv. which Is now said to be pop LARGE VELVET HATS.
ular In their home countries. All the
buyers either have bank accounts In

The vogue of the small turban which
has been so beloved has been overshad-
owed by the large velvet hat trimmed
In a simnle fashion with narrow rib

in the world.greatest remedy of Eczema.Hunt's Salve is compounded especially for the treatment
Itch, RlnRWorm, Tetter and other skin diseases.

Remember Hunt's Salve costs you nothing if you are not satisfied so
. .... t... i , hnir iruarantee. Price 75e.

Institutions In tills country or are
rnrrvlnr lares sums of cash to bind

bon loops. These larger Uuls are oftheir purchases. One buyer from F.ng-Inn- d

recently closed a ifiO.OOn order for duvetyn and faille as well, sometimes
trimmed with feathers or with flowers
of an unusual material, such as kid, for

silverware by paying k&.ihni in casn ami
the balance In a note. Another
from South America has references from

Jl delay uui get a dox now on uur in".
Sold locally only by ,

WASHBURN-LYL- E DRUG CO.
Compounded hy A. B. Richards Medicine Co.. Sherman, Tex.

Instance. The cmbmroidered hats which
have been so popular are passing, butLatin-Americ- bankers guaranteeing
when the small hat Is worn, the small
feather tonnes will hold first place.
The hat of medium slxe but with a

his ability to pay for any pun-oase-
s no

may make, and Is reported reaoy to
buy from $75,000 to $100,000 worth of
American Jewelry.

South American buyers declare that
Germany ha been almost completely
driven from the Latin-Americ- Jew-

elry markets, which It formerly domi-
nated, and that all the nations of the

somewhat higher crown and brim
drooping slightly, trimmed In a simple
fashion and made of a fabric which
harmonises with the dress or suit, will
be a great favorite of the season. The
general tenrlenry is somewnai auiier

flout hern continent are now doing the shades for the hats, as a reaction
against the hrlcht-hue- d hats of thebulk ot tneir iraaing wun mo miih

States. summer. Meptemoer uooa Jtouscseep- -

Ing.

"MY FIRST DOLLAR;

HOW I EARNED IF
Told By Memphlans to MoDowell.

Illustrated By Holt.

FREE
A 10-Da- y Tube of Pep-toden- t.

Send coupon.
Make' this simple,
pleasant home test. See

(or yourself the results.

vElMillions or omiies
Now show beautiful teeth this is why

All statements approved by authorities

It was back In the days when they
Still taught A B C'B and spelled words
by pronouncing each syllsblc as the
ambitious student struggled along, that
Thomas Ksder Rtddlok made his first
dollar. Then a lad of 1. he was en

Film makes teeth dim
and dingy

You may not realize it but remove the
film and see how teeth look then.

Compare your teeth now with the teeth

you see after this ten-da- y test It will

be a revelation.

Every woman owes this to herself.

W ' A JoytuI Breakfast 4

f - '1 I She gets a letter and enjoys

Jy I it with her coffee and rolls.
Ncedlesi to say, the coffee

i If is Morning Joy.
' ' F3 - "

i New Orleans Coffea Co., Ltd.

ft I N" OrUaos, La.

iff J 1

gaged as emergency Instructor In a
school near the old Masonic college at
Macon, Tenn. For the first four
months of 17 he Instilled rudlmenls
of the three "It's" Into the hopefuls,
making $25 a month, which wa
promptly confiscated by his father to
pay tuition for the family at school.

After graduation from the college he
again went back to teaching, going to
Arkansas for ten months and later com-

ing back to the Masonic college as In- -

It was In these years that
Stnictor. finishing his study of law and
his admltanee to he bar was dated nt
Lebanon In February, V87J.

Augusta. Ark., and Its lawbreakers at-

tracted young Rlddlck only for a year.
He then came back to Somervllle,
where he hung nut Ms shingle and
practiced until 197, when he came to
Memphis, entering practice with the old
firm of Percy A Watkloa. His entry
Into this firm was made possible hy
the death of Holmes Cummins.

Mr Rlddlck was horn In Fayette
countv, Tennessee. July 9. 151.

Fishing and hunting are his winter
time hobbles This year he adopted as
a summer time pastime the fight for
gaining the vote for women of Tennes-
see and the nation. It was his first
office and he says his last. Baseball l

another attraction that captures his at-

tention when court is not In session,
vn other nrofesslon can give the ex

Dental science, after painstaking re-

search, has found new ways to combat
film. Able authorities have proved them
by clinical and laboratory tests. Their
efficiency is now beyond all question.
These methods have with millions revo-
lutionized teeth cleaning.

These new factors are combined in a
dentifrice called Pepsodent an ideal
tooth paste which complies with all the
new requirements. Leading dentists
everywhere advise it. To prove it quickly
to all careful people, a ten-da- y tube is

being sent to everyone who asks.

Five quick effects
Pepsodent brings five desired effects

with every application. Some are at once

apparent, and all soon show their benefits
to teeth.

One ingredient is pepsin. Another mul-

tiplies the starch digestant in the saliva
to digest starch deposits that cling. An-

other instant result is multiplied alka-

linity of the saliva to neutralize mouth
acids.

Two factors directly attack the film.
One of them keeps teeth so highly pol-

ished that film cannot easily adhere.
Thus with every application Pepsodent

combats the teeth's great enemies in new
and efficient ways. Both in Europe and
America it is fast bringing a new era in
teeth cleaning.

Look at people's teeth when they smile.
Many teeth are dingy and discolored. All
one's attractions are marred by them.

Other teeth now glisten. For millions
of people now brush teeth in a new way.
Twice a day they fight the film which
dulls them.

Your teeth are coated more or less if

you brush them in old ways. See the dif-

ference when you brush them in the new
way for a while. Ask for this ten-da- y

test.

You must combat film
Brushing does not clean teeth if it

leaves the film. It removes some debris,
but it does not end the teeth's great
enemy.

Millions find that well-brush- ed teeth
still discolor and decay. Tooth troubles
have been constantly increasing. Now
modern dental science finds the reason in
a film.

New film is viscous. You can feel it
with your tongue. It clings to teeth, gets
between the teeth and stays. Then, be-

tween yqur dental cleanings, it may do a
ceaseless damage.

The ordinary tooth paste does not end
film. A soapy tooth paste makes it more
viscous. So brushing teeth in old ways
has left much film intact. Its daily re-

moval has in late years been a major den-

tal problem.

How film ruins teeth
It is this film-co- at that discolors, not

the teeth. Film is the basis of tartar. It
holds food substance which ferments and
forms acids. It holds the acid in contact
with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-

rhea. Thus most tooth troubles are now
traced to film, and very few escape them.

perience or the enjoyment of law, he
says, and he believes that to be the
one following he wouiu rnoose mr an-

other lifetime.
For Memphis he believes the great-

est need is a higher educational

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

Few children escape
Children's teeth seem most snsceptibW

to film-caus- attacks. Very few young

folks escape them. Dentists advise the
use of Pepsodent from the day the fir
tooth appears.

Old methods have proved inadequate.
See what the new way does. Right tooti
protection in early years means much in

years to come.'

Men who smoke will also see conspicu-

ous results. Their teeth are often much

discolored, for tobacco stains the film.

The way to know it is to try it. The
first application reveals some new effects.
A few-da- y test is most convincing. See
these effects, read the reasons for them,
and judge this new method for yourself.

If it brings you whiter, safer, cleaner
teeth, tell others about it. There are few
things more important.

497

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
REG. U S. Xmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmn THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, HL

Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to

Watch the change
in a week

Send this coupon for
Tube. Note how clean

the teeth feel after using.
Mark the absence of the vis-

cous film. See how teeth
whiten as the film-co- at dis-

appears.
These effects mean much to
you. Cot out the coupon
now.

The New-Da-y Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant, acting in new ways.

Approved by the higbeat authorities and advised

by leading dentists everywhere. Druggists supply
the large tubes.

A few cents bura "Tianderine." After
n application of "Danderlna you can

pot find a fallen hair or any dandruff
besides every hair shows new life, vig OKI ONI TUBS TO A rILT
or, brlguioeaa, mora aoior u uu


